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Professor Longf ello,v, 
Scandinavian_ Book Buyer 

N a Jetter headed 4Confidentiar and dated 4Canihrjdge. 1. Dcc4 
1834. t President Josiah Quincy ,vrote as f ollo,vs! 

Piofcssor Ticknor l1as: gi vcn notice that it [ js] his intcntJon to resign 
hj s offi cc of Smith Profess or of ~\-1 o dero I .J~ n g\ 1n ges in HA rvn n l Univ crsi ty, 

as soon as the Corporation shall hr..v-e fixed upon a successor. 
The duty of ·noininating to that office dcvol\'cs upon nw, and after great 

de1iberalion and inquiry, n1y deternlinacjon js: 1nade to no111inate you for that 
office~ under circumstances ,v h ich I"en d er your a p poin tmen t not doubtful; -
provided I reteive n prcviou~ assurance from you of your ucceptancc of jt. a • • 

l~he salary ,vill be 1500 dolls a. year. Residence in Cr.n1bridgc 1vill be re-
. d i quire .. r -

Thus ,vas initiated the forn1a] association bet\veen Henr)r '''adS\vorth 
Longf ell u,v and Harvard University, a11 association ,vhic h began ,vhen 
Longfcl]o,v ,vas a t\vent)T-seven-) 7ear-old, Jittle kno,vn teacher and 
ended in 1854 1 ,v-hen he ,vas a forty·-seven-year-old1 internationally 
kno-\vn poet. 

For the most part the arrangement ,va.s both pleasant -and 1nutually· 
beneficial. To be sure, there ,vere tin1es ,vhen Longfe1lo\v the poet 
chafed ut 'the ,vearincss of doing the sa1nc things over and over ngain 
for so n1any~-many ycarst, 2 and Longfcllo,v the professort complaining 
that 'the day is .so fulJ of business, and people of all kinds con11ng anu 
going,' cried out, '\\-'hen shall I have quiet?' 3 y·et on receiving Presi-
dent \\r alker,s official acceptance of his resignation~ J-'ongf ello\v the 
n1an ,vrote in his journal, 'I am no,v free! But there jg a good deal of 
sadness h1 this feeling. This s~parating one's self fron1 one's foriner life! 

1 Quoted in Car] J .,. j oh 11 ~on, Fro { C 5 so r Lon gf e If O '!1) 0 f H (tF~N, rd (University of 
Oregon i\1onogr;1phs .. Studies in Literature and PhHo]ogy, No. 5; Eugene. Ore., 1944), 
p. 8. John son 1s '\York prov ides a de ht i led tL cco ~1 n t of Lon gf ell o,l' 's a cad e1n i c career in 
Cambridgea 

:I! In a letter to hjs sister. dated 4 l\1arch r854't ind prcscn·cd :1n1ong the pjpcrs at 
Criligie HOU Ser 

3 Samuel Lon gfc 11 ow i l..i [ e of Henry JI~ ad s-'.wor 1 b Lo ngf ell o ,ii; ( Iloston. 1 891 ) , 
II, 250. 
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This breaking a.,va)r from one's Past! - f ron1 onc)s old associates· and 
associations.' 4 

Probably at the _ insistence of George Tickno1\ the retiring Sn1ith 
Professor, President Quincy· a]so "rrotc in that first letter to J.Jongfello,Y, 
'Should it be )70ur \vish previously to )Tour entering upon ye duties of 
ye office to reside., in F.urope at )7 0Ur o,vn expense a year, or 18 111onths 
for ye purpose of a niorc perfect att~in1nent of ye German, i\-1r. Ticknor 
,viH retain his office until )7 0l1r return.' On reading this th c candidate 
ren1arkcd to his father, '1 .. hc last paragraph of the letter, though put in 
the for1n of 2 pennission sccn1s to i1nply a request~ I think 1 shall ~ccept 
that also. 1 So it can1c about that on Io April 1835 the young professor-
designate sailed for Europe together ,vith i\1 a ry his ,·vjfc, the ebullient 
Clara Cro,vninshield, -a Portland friend of lvfary Longfello,v's, and 
i\1ar)r Goddard) a Bostonian ,vhose father had hired the Longfello,v.s 
to chaperon her . 

. After nun1erous changes of plnn the p:lrty settled on an itinerar)r: 
they ,vould pass the spring in London, the sun1mer in S,vcdcn and 
Dcnn1ark; the ,vintcr ,vas to be devoted to RerJin, and the succeeding 
SUtllnier to a journey along the Rhine into sv~ritlcr1and and bac1{ 
through France. llgrts of the trip ,vould be through territory alrcad) 7 

fan1iliar to LongfeHo,v, but n1uch of it ,vould be nc,v.{j An enthusiastic 
adn1ircr of Scandinavia, he particularly ]ookcd for,vard to his stl1)7 there. 
Unfortunatel) 7 ,- a series of disappointn1cnts (son1c of ,vhich 1 at least, 
";'ere self-inflicted) disillusioned the party ,vith the north. The "rli~en-
chantn1ent not\vithstanding, ho,vcvcr, the brief trip there produced 
Jasting literary results both for Longfel1ff\V and for Harvard., a ,veH-
ha.lanced evaluation of ,vhich has been published in Andrc,v I-Iilcnts 
Long{ el !ow a11d Scnndiua-via (N c,v Haven, Conn., 194 7) .. 

Bnt alt1lq,ugh Lon:gfello,v has been srudicd as u Harvard professor 
and also as a student of Scandinavia, and although one chapter has been 
\VIittcn on the arrnngen1cnts for hi.s book buying for the ·University 
-and another devoted to a bib] i ography of his o\vn, personal Scandi-
n<Jvi an librarJ7 , 7 no one has noticed, in prjnr any,vay1 just ,vhat Long-

.i: 1 2 September 1854. The Journals are -also pres~rved at Craigie House. 
I! Quoted in J nhnson, p. 9. 
f; On gt-adnatjng fro1n Ro,vdoin, Longfellow· ,,·ent ab.road for the first ·ci1ne., to 

.spend the years I 82:6-i9 Jn traYd :.:i.nd sn1dy. YVhilc in Italy h['. rn~dc friends ,vith a 
good many Scan d via n inte 11 ectua]~. 

7 Johnson, Chapter II~ and Hilen~ Appendix D~ n:specti,Tely. 

... 
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fello,v purchased for the Harvard Co11cgc Library· ,vith the special 
authorization voted hin1 by the Corporation. 

'''hilc all of Longfellu-\v's purchases have considerable interest bo_th 
for the 1nan ,vho bought then1 :lll d for the col1ections to ,vhich they 
,vere added, his Sc.:a.nclinavia.n book buying is of particular interest in 
vie,v of the fa.ct that the I-Iarvard I...:ibrary's outstanding Scandinavian 
divjsion got its real beginning durjng his European tour of 1 835. Prior 
to that date the College had little in the ,vay of Scandina\Ti-ana, a ]ack 
of ,v hich Lo11gfcllo\v himself ,vns ,vc11 av/arc. ~1 intend to expend rtbout 
r .f40 l here r in Sto~kh0Jn1] for S,vcdish books - and abou~ ns 1nuch 
n1orc in Copenhagen for Danish and Icelandic~ this being the dcpart-
n1ent jn ,vhich the J~ibrary is n1ost deficient,' s The explanation for the 
deficiency seems to have been 'ignorance, sheer jgnorance, judging by 
the engagingly· frank letter 1,icknor ,Yrote Longf e1lo,Y f ron1 Dresden 
in .i\1arch r 8 3 6. 'The truth i~·, the sun11 that ,vas given to )rou, 1·vas con-
sidered as giYen to your <listretioJi entirel)r; & nobody \vill undertake 
to pronounce a j udgc1nent upon the re.sul t of your purcha.ses~ Indeed 
\vho kno,vs ,vhcthcr you have chosen ,veil in S,vcdish, Danish, in 
Dutch, but yourself . . .? ' 0 

Tcchnicaily· Professor LongfelJov/ became an official book buyer the 
day he sailcdt 10 April 183 5, ,vhen the Harvard Corporation voted: 
lJhat the "f"reasurer place at the disposal of Prof.. Longfe1lo,v the sum of One 
thous~nd dollars to be expended by hin:i-in the purchase of books rclndng to 
l\ 1 o<lcrn 1 a ngo ages & H tcrat urc., not no,v in the Li bra ry. 
That Profe~,i;~or I .. ongfello,v be requested to send fron1 Europe a list of such other 

. 13ooks as he niay think it itnportant to purch-asc for the Co1lcgc~ ,vjth the cost of 
tl1e sa1ne. , 

Ticknor had requested an allotment of $2~000 and young Longfel]o\v, 
openly· dissatisfied ,vith the restricted arnount, courageously 1nade suc-
cessive but useless a ttcmpts to squeeze out an increase jn the approprja-
rion.. 1"'hc gent]cmcn of the Corporation, ho\vevcr, had evidently 
reached their li111it in behalf of the language dcpartn1cnt ~y r::1ising the 

· sal~r)r of the Sn1ith Profes~or f ron1 $600 to $1,500 aud by ~IJolving 
:S 1 ,ooo to be spent for books. Then too., it should be pointed outi they 
al,vays tried to vote according to precedent rather t11an in response to 
individual requests. T11e sutn voted for Ticknor nnd Longfello,v \Vas 

s. Letter to T. ,,r_ ,,, 3rd I the Co11ege Treasurer., dated 2 3 July 183 5; 9 uo tcd in 
Johnson~ P· 17· 

Q noted in Jo hnsonJ p. c 9. 
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the custon1ary arnount given to professors for books abroad 1 and re-
1nained so for another half century. The itnportant question is ,vhat 
did the ne\v f acuity n1embcr do ,vith ,vhat he. got? 

On arriving in l.iondon, J AJngfellu,v apparently plunged into book 
buying pro 111 p t1 y and , vi th vigor. So n1 c indication of th c cons ci c n ti o us-
n ess ,vith ,vhich he perfornled his duties is to be found in a letter ,,rrit-
ten frotn there hy 1\1ary Potter T..iongfcllo,v on June 4 con1plaining, 
'Then he has boolcs to buy for the College~ ,Yhich has occupied n1uch 
of his time, as he n1ust look over their catalogue of five volumes to see 
if they h~ve the hook ~lready then all those accounts are kept sep~-
rate.' 10 This seen1s to suggest that J.,ongfello,v had some guide ,vith 
hirn despite his Joss 'in one of n1y rarnbles an1ong the-bool{sellers" ~hops1 

of the list of desiderata originally con1piled by Ticknor and later 2:.ddcd 
to by J_.Jongfel Jo,v himself. 

His fir.st shipn1ent \Yas sent off to Harvard by Obadiah Rich 1 for 
many years the Universit) 7 's honk :1gent in Europe, and re.presented 
purchases totaling son1cthing over 41. In ,vriting to Thaddeus '''illtan1 
I-Iarr1s, the College Librarian~ he .sa.id: 

I hope the box of books from London 1·eached you ·wfrhour accident. In my 
estirnation, they ,vere very yaluah1e. It t:ost me many day~ and not iJle ones to 
co1lcct thcn1, here ~nd there, in the grc{lt rnctropolis; and I tn1st the purchase is 
satisfactOl}' to you all in Can1bridgc. Among thetn "'ere some shabby-loo1dng 
ItaHan plays; very valuable; - containing ~pccjmcns of 1nany of the ltalian 
1. l u c w ects. 

An1ong thcn1 also ,vcre the .first t\VO Scandinavian purchases he 1nadc, 
one appropriately· enough" being Bib/it,, det fir all den Helig« Skrift, 
Gmnla ocb ·1'-l ya_ 1"'estan1euteu (Gotcborg, 1809). The other, also 
accessioned on 17 August 183 5, ,vas Regis A1ag11i leJfUtJ1 ref or1untoris 
le ges Gula-Tbi11genses., sive ]us co'l1nnune l>-l orvegicuu1 ( Copenhagen, 
1817). 

Frorn an entry jn Clara Cro,vninshicld's diary for ,,r cdncsday, July 
1, it -appears th-at Longf c11n,v resu 1ned hi.s hook buying opcnitions as 
soon as he reached Stockholn1: 'i\1r. Longfcllo,v purchased .some books 
ycstcr<lny \Vhich he is con1ing r sic] over this n1orning.' 12 One can only 

10 ~fary T. Higginson, 4=N e,v LongfcUO\\" Letters/ H ~rpe1's Af ont/J/y Af agazine, 
CVI ( 1903 ), 784. 

u Quoted in Johnson~ p. 18. Tiu: letter ls undated, but it arrived in Cimbridgc on 
October z. 3. 

u The diary is nuw -at Cra igie Ii ousc, 
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hope the con1bing gave hin1 so111c· pJcasurc, .since his o\vn journ~l for 
the day reports! 
A drjz:d,ng r~in - co]d and h\ue-deviiish~ Chnnged Jodgings to No 2 2 Drott-
njng Gatani :.1nd ,vas sorry for it ten n1inutcs ~1ftcr,\·:.u·dT Consun1cd all the 
forenoon rnaldng the c.:hungc; nnd alt the ~fternoon in nn unsuccess-ful .senrch for 
a nc,1i.• abode. So ,vc go on - al \\'Hys disappointed - and slil1 hopjng; searching 
_and ncYer finding, and yet not tired '\\'ith .searching+13 

l{eading bct,vcen the Jines of the vo1nn1inons S,vcdish jour1ud, one j5 
inclined to agree ,vith 1-Iilcn ,.vhcn he suggests that L-ongfc1lo\v ob-
tained n1uch of his feeling for Svtcdish literary dcvclopn1cnts in book 
shops Iather than in libraries. After a 111011th and a half of such Ie-
s-carchcs, he ,vas ready to for,vard the results of his bru\\Tsing to Har-
vard~ The jonrn_al for August 2 r finds hinl (busy at hon1.e aH day) 
\vriting and packing books.> ~fhc next day he ",rrote his old friend 
Parker C1caveland saying, "B}T the san1e ship, ,vhich brings you thjs; I 
s-cntl a box of books to Ca.n1bridge.' 11 In the sanle shipnlent too., by the 
\Va)\ he for\Yarded to the ColJege, as the letter indicates, several 1speci-
1ncns of Iron ore f ron1 Dannt:rnura; an<l a collection of fifteen bcautif u l 
spccin1cns of Porphyry fron1 the n1ines of Elf da1n1 in Dalecarli3~, To 
Librarian Harris he reported, in the letter already quoted, 'The books 
I nu-\v send are of n1ore 1nodern date. They· con1prisc ~a the l\1odern. 
Lit. of S,veden .. Old books are not to be bought here .. I hope to send 
you son1e fron1 Copenhagen~ in a fc\v ,vccks.~ 

That Longfel1o\v used considcrab]c discrin1ination jn scJcctjng these 
S\vedish books ,vas clearl)T demonstrated son1c years later during the 
Cambridge vjsit of 11rcdrika Drcmcr, S,vedish novcJjst and reformcr1 

,vho found Longfcllo,v "bright, good and genial/ 'a very agrecab}c and 
an1iable 1nan' n and 'a pleasant pcrsonll1ity ..... ,vhu spoke \Vlth sorne 
fluency of Scandinavian trolls and vikings and pagan cnsto1ns.' iG Her 
letter on this episode of ,vhat she facetiously called her 'Ne\v England 
batde 1 says: 

[ one day ]nte]y vfaited the several buildings of the univ·ersity and the Jibrary. 
In the letter I "'as surprised to find one portion of S,'i.·edish Jiteratu re not hndly 
represented here. This is o\ving to the poet, Professor LongfcHo,v, ,vho having 

n The complete Scantlin a \tfan journ~l is transcribed in Hilen~ pp. 113-148. 
;i;-, J-lilc11, PP· l 55-J 5fi. 
J!, A~ H. Htnson 1 cFredrika Bremer's Unpublished L(;ttcrs to the Downings/ Scandi-

1M.vin11 Studies, XI ( 1930 ), 7 r and 78. 
::i'!i H"l J en, P· 4 I. 
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hi1nsclf traveled in S,vcdcn,. sent hither these hooks. 1-Ic has: a1so ,,,rittcn about 
S,veden and has trans 1 ated se\'era l of Tcgne r's po en1s. 1 found also the Edd as 
arnong the S,vedish books. Bergfalk [Pehr Erik ( I 79S-1890),. a S,vedish hn\'yer 
of note] hid his hands on the \\,.cstgotha la,vs, ,1Th1ch he treated as a.n o1d friend, 
and jn ,vhich he sho,ved soinc of the gentlcn1en ,vho accon1panied us, an ex.an1ple 
of thnt alliteration ,vhich \Vas so n1uch in vog·ue jn the ,vdtings of our fore-
fathers, nnd ~bout ,vhich the gentlen1en f~und much to say.17 

It has been noted else,vhere that the S1nith Professor o\vncd several 
of Frcdrika~s popular novels in trans]ation lS and that he 1nay ,~rell h~ve 
assisted Lo,vell in the latteris essay· on Fredrika Brc111crts novels for the 
Pl_ortb A111cricaJ1 Revie·w ( 1844). It has not been pointed out~ ho,v~ 
e,;cr, that \vhile he ,vas in Stockholtn Longfello,v also purchased both 
her Teck'}}i11gar utu-r bvardngrlifvet and the Nya teck11ingar for the 
College 1_,ibrar) 7 • 

In addition to SnorrcJs Eddas, the ol<l. legal volun1e, nnd the Breiner 
novcJs, he bought some 2 50 other Scandinavian iten1s in Stockho1tn? all 
of ,vhich -are listed in Dr Harris's Accession Book iu under the date· 
4 Novcn1bcr 1835. 

Fro111 the cornpJete list of titles there it js evident that Longf ello,v 
!oielectcd these books ,vith an eye to n1aking a 1.vell rounded ,vhole. In 
the field of historical bibliography, for cxamp]e, he bought the corner-
stone, C. G. \\'arn1holtz's Bibliotbeca bistorica Sueo-Gotbicrr in.fifteen 
volurnes; the n1orc recent annuals, Swensk pibliograpbi f ifr ar 1829 
[-33]; and the thrcc-volun1c catarogne of the Jjhrary· of Upsala Uni.:. 
versity. · An1ong the gr~n1mars, dictionaries, and readers one notes 
])elcn"s Rngelskt oc!J sve11skt lexicon, F'ran~cn,s Dictiouuaire franqnis--
suedoist I.,JindahP~ I...e~1..·icou Lappo11icU'lJ1 (1780)., Ganander's Lappish 
g ra n1 rna r ( J 7 4 3)., Freese' s Sc b 1ved is c bes J...,es e bu ch t Rask J s introduction 
to old Ice]andic in S\vedish translation I rtnd l;,ryxe] l "s Svenslt. sprakliira. 
T,vo general handbooks ,vhich stood hin1 in goo<l. stead on returning to 
Cambridge ,vere "\;\'iese-lgrcn's Sveriges skoua litterntur and Ehrcn~ 
stron1is "l\7otices r11r la litteratura et !es benux trrtJ e11 Suede. 

"j'I Tbe Hon1es of t~Jc New 1Vorld, translated by i-tHy 1-Io"·itt (Ne"' York! 1854), 
I, T 33- 1 34+ 

-i:;; In addition to the Bren1er items listed in I-Jilcn1s 'BibHogrnphy of Longfellow's 
Scandinavian Library, (see note 6 auo\'e), the A 1ncrk:.u1 S,vedish Historical Founda-
tion has sc1tcral Bremer ·n}lumes ,vhich belonged to the Longfe1lo,v farnily and 1vcre 
presented by j\fnr,.,. K. LongfeHov,• and Lucia LongfcUo,v Barren: T/Je President's 
JJaughterr~ Ninfl, Tb~ H- Fa1J1ilyt T/Je Plfrxo1uigc of Aiorn., A11 Easter Offerf-ng, and 
T f:,e .~ 1 i n11i gbt Sun. 

i~ In the Harvard Universii:-y Archive!?:. 
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In the fie]d of histOf)T he bought the nineteen volu1nes of Haudlingar 

rb~raud e Skaudina·virrns bistoria, the Diplou1atariu111 Suecnn1nu, ten vol-
un1es of lduuffJ n 162.0 edition of Johannes IVlagnus' Sivea och gotba 
cbrouik(1., and the n1orc popular histories of S,\rcdcn by Geijer, Fry-xell, 
and Strinnl1olrn. 

Contcn1porary literature hulks large in th~ 1ists and includes such 
1H11nes as Aln1quist, Atterbon1, Brcn1cr, Franzen, Geijcr, Anna ~'1aria 
J_Jenn gren~ Leopold! Nicander., ll nncbcrg, ,,, all in, and, of course., 
1"cgncr. An1ong the various S,vcdjsh literary -anthologies he purch:ased 
,vcrc T1i1zterb/01n1nor ( 183 2~3 5), S'7Jenskn. Ft1r11arse11 ( 1784-86) the 
P oetisk kalend er ( 18 r 2-2 1), and the Opoetisk cnlend er. 

I..-overs of the songs of S,vedcn's Anacreon! Carl A-1ichacl Dc1ln1an 
( 1740-95) n1ay· regret that the Bard of Brattle Street never appreciated 
the old h~cchanaL On July 2 5, he \Vrote in his journal: 

There is a Society [Bellmanska Sallsk~pet]. \lrhich celebrates thjs festival, and 
after clinni:r usually .sing { s] son1c of BcHmr1n1s songs on the little hl1Iock1 ,vhere 
his bust stands. '"fo-day they d1d not n~~kc their appearance; thd" I hear that at 
midnight., thcr 1vi1l n1cct to dance round the bust of the drunken poet. 
Bystrom - a celebrated S,vcdish sculptor- no,,, in Ro1nc - has been too faith-
ful in the delincatjon of the poet. There he stands - leering fro1n his pedestalt 
,vith bloated chcel.::s~ nnd sleepy eyes, as if a\vaking f rum the Jase night's debauch~ 
Out upon the young tnen of Stockholm for honorjng the men1ory of such :.1 nrnni 
in this ,va y ! 

' Y ct despite his disapproval of such booz)r caro~sals, Longfello,v did 
add ten Be11man titles to the Harvard Library·. 

Last of alJ it is interesting to observe that he include4 a f e,v transla-
tions in his purchases, arnong then1 S,Ycdish versions of Tas~o, l\1ilton,s 
Parndise l..-:ost, and "\,'.\1nshington Irving's Sketcb Boo!~ and l(11icker-
bocker's History of r-..lew York~ . 

. True to his prornise, Longfe]lov.r carried on his hookhunting activities 
on reaching Copenhagei1, In fact his first full \Veek there scc1ns to have 
been largely spent in scouting for books. On [Vlonday .. , Scpten1ber 14, 
he finally· got 1V1ary Goddard oiT to London, thus losing one n1embcr 
of his son1e,vhat Shcllcy2n household. Perhaps it ,vas ss an -antidote to 
the bustle of departures that he spent a quiet afternoon bu)Ting books 
at Rijse.,s. The next day ,vas unusually fullt for he had his first Jcsson 
in Icc]andic~ \Vent to the library to jot do,vn the tit]cs of se,reral books; 
and took his first lesson in Danish, a 1anguage, he obscrv·ed., \vhich 'has 
an unpleasant sound to 111y car .. For softness and beauty jt cannot be 
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con1parcd ,vith the beautiful S,vcdish. 1~hc Danes speak ,vith a burr in 
their throats, 1vhic:h cannot be defined.~ l/inally he ,vent to 'the book-
sellers., ,vhere by the ]ight of a candle di1nly· burning I picked up several 
curious hooks., I-Jis hunting persisted on ,\rcdncsda) 7 also: ~Tu the 
Athenaeun1, \'L;here I read a long ~nd loud puff of Outre l\1er in the 
London Atlas.~ Bought books.' This sa1nc afternoon, by the ,vay, he 
heard son1e strolling n1usicians in a coffee house ~inging Evaldis ballad, 
'King Christian/ and trans12tcd the song at once, \vriting it out jn his 
jo11rnaL2° F'ollr days later., Sunday the 2.oth, he sun1n1arizcd his experi-
ences in Dcntnark for George Pierce., conc]uding ,~·ith, 'As my· stay 
here is short, I have my hands full; - exan1ining Libraries~ buying 
books, and trying to find out ,vhat is Hrottcn in the State of Dcn-
n1ark.H 21 

I.1ongf eJlo,v, s diligent searches in Copcnh a gen ,vcre undo u htedly 
facilitated by the bibliophilic friends he n1adc du~ing his visit. A1nong 
then1 \vere Chrjscian 1\tlolbcch, of the ltoyaI Library; Carl Chrjsti::1.n 
Rafn~ :first secretary· of the ltoyal Society of Northern Antiquities; 
J,0rgen B.0lling, an assistant to A1olbccl1 ,vho gave hirn Danish lessons 
and ,vas his 111ost jntin1atc co1npanion in Dc111nark; and the previously 
n1cntioncd Jacob llijse, translator of Cooper and antiquarian book 
dcglcr in ,vhose shop he n1et n1any scholars and talked for n1any hours 
on bookish n1atters. In fact for )'Cars aftcnv;:1rds Dcnn1ark called up for 
hinl recollections of the happy· evenings spent there. 'Present 111y best 
regards . . . to lli) 7 f ricnd Riise~ in \V hose roon1s ,ve passed so n1an) 7 

pleasant hollrs together.' 'Ho,v is Riise? 0,] ,vjsh I could step in so1ne 
cvening1 and t~kc a f ricndly pipe \Vith y·ou both, and talk about books. 

!» F o 1 lo,vi og his translation Lon gf el lo ,~t \\To tel c I reco] lect ha ·vin g sec 11 a translation 
of this song sorne ref]rs agot in the Foreign Quarterly Revfr:,v [\ 1[ ( 1830 ), 70--71] .. 
There is another~ not good~in uPoeans: fro1n Ll1c D~nish. By ,~7• S. VVr.lkcr.'~ 1 

Neither of these ,Tersions, ho\'.'cvc1\ ~cc•ns to have jnflw~nc~ll LongfeUo\-v's. Paul C. 
Sin d iu g j n the sc,Tcral cd it i o us of his J-1 i strJ r.r of S crru din nvi.1 ( first pu biish e<l. in 1 8 5 8) 
quo:c~ a tfansladun of 'King Christian' and 1:tays:1 ~This glorious victory has given rjsc 
to the rr1;1gnificent Danish ,var-song~ composed by the Dnnish pocti E,,;,•dd, of "\Yhich 
the foHos\ring is a trnnslatjon 1 made by Prof. Longfc]lo\\', It aiTords rue 1nuch pleasure 
tu q uu te th is e xce llen t translation, i 11 ,vh ich the Danish or j gi nal has not lost more of 
its p O\Ye r th~ n is the C3 s e "' frh every trnns fa tion.' 1~hc vcr$ion gh·enj though, is not 
LongfelJo,y's and bears no resemblance to it or to the translations rnade by lValker., 
George Borro\,', or the ,~t.riter in the Foreign Q1trtrterlJ' Revieu 1 • 

.:!J. The 1 e tter is gi v-en in fuIJ in Hj lcn~ pp~ s 8-1 59. 
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.... Do not forget to rernen1ber n1c n1ost cordiall)r to the f ricndly 
n1an.' 22 

Longfcllo,v's sh1p1ncnt fron1 Dcnn1ark, catalogued in the I-J-a.rvard 
Lihrar}r Accessions Book on 3 o Dccc1nbcr 18 3 5, occupies the hetter 
part of eleven pages and runs to son1cthing over four hundred volutnes. 
Like the purchases made in S,veden, they represent a variety of interests. 
There are sotne bibliographical ,vorks such as E. C. ,\ 1cilauffs volume 

. ' 
on the Royal Library, John Erichscn'.s Utsigt 0,1,.ter deu ga111le A1anu-
script-Stnnli11g i det store ko11gelige Bibliotbek, and the Swe1isk biblio-
grnpbi for nr 1834, 1835. These last t,vo iten1s brought the Co1lege's 
annu:tl SYvcdish lists up to date, the earlier ones having been shipped 
f ron1 Stockhohn. 

The Atla,.;-Druiica ,vith its t,vcnty-ninc n1~ps and 1"haarnp~s t,vo 
statistical surveys of l)enn1:1rk jn I 8 2 5 provided good over-all vic\v 
of the country, cspccjally ,vhcn supplcn1cntcd b)7 such histories as 
Saxo Gran1n1aticus' JJa1n11nrks J(rpnike., Jacob L~ngehek's ejght-v-o1n,ne 
edition of the 1-.'icriptores rer1n11 Da11ictfr1n11 111edii trevi, Olaus I\-1agnus" 
Gentilnll septcntriourdhnn (the 1652, l. .. cyden edition), and Gllstav 
Baden's fivc-volun1c Da1n1hrrkr l{iges Historic. LongfcHo,v ::i.lso pur-
chnsed Schoning's Norges Riiges Historic in three volun1es and fiye 
volun1es treating various aspects of Finnish history and culture. 

1.-inguistic \vorks abo1.1nd1 an1ong then1 N. Ail~ Petersen,s Det dnuske, 
11orske og s'veuske Sprogs 1-Jistorie., both R-ahbek's and Flor's Dausk 
Lnesebog, l\1olbech1s Dansk Ordbog and his Dansk Dialect-Lexicon as 
,vc1lt llask's brief introduction to old lcclandic 1 and Haldorscn,s 
L(=J,:icau lsla11dico-L(tth10-Da11ict1111, not to n1ention several Grcenland-
ish iten1s including Fabricius~ gra1nn1ar, dictionary., and Old Testan1ent. 
All of these Jingoistic aids plus a great 1nany" Bibles -and parts of Bibles 
in Dano-Nor,vegjan, Icelandic, Gaelic, l\·ianx, and other Janguages 
rcn1ind one of Stevenson's Joseph Finsbury ,v-ho, \vith a polyglot 
1'"estan1ent in one hand and a phrase-book in the other, groped his ,vay 
nn1ong the speakers of eleven European l3nguages., 

The prolific llasn1us N·yerup is represented, i11tr?t alia1 by his Al1uin-
deligt Litteraturlexicou'! Deu danske Digtekuusts Historie 1 and Udvalg 
af dn11sl.ze J7 iser. Sarne other hclpfu] handbooks arc l\1olbcch 's Fore-
/aes11inger over den n11ere dnns/.;.e Poesie., Grundt\•igls Pl orde111 A1y-

:l~ Letters to njjlling, 14 Jun~ l 836, and 13 April I 83 7. Both arc printed in fun in 
Ar ,v. Porter-field, 'Eight U npnblishcd Letters nf Longfellow/ Se~111dintt'Vitm Studies) 
V ( 19 [9) 1 172.~173• 
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Ha rvn rd J ... i b 1' «ry B 1, 11 et in 
tbologi1 2nd Jens '''orm's Le:tico11 over dnnske., 11orske og islandske 
J«r;rde Ai«eud .. 

Despite his hopes1 Longfello,v- ,vas able to buy· but fc,v old books. 
An1ong th em, ho, ·vcvcr \"vere a Latin translation of Reynard the Fox, 
published at Fra.nkfurt-an1-j\1iain in l 572, and a Danish one issued at 
Lubeck in 155 5, both 1.vith copious ,voodcut i1lustrations. T,vo ~ther 
ear 1 )'., though not Scan d inn via n, in1 prints re John Davi cs' A., 1ti qu ne 
liuguae Britannicae (London, 162 1) and Antonio Ilusio's l{ou1a sot-
terauea (Ron1c, 1632). · 

lVlo s_t of Dcnrnar k., s n1 ore cont en 1 po ra r y Ji terar y figures arc pretty 
,vc]l represented, especially Baggesen, Evaid., Goldberg, Heiberg, I·Iol~ 
bcJg., Olsen) nnd the great Oehlcnschlager, \vhon1 Longfcllo,v 1net an<l 
described in his journal as \1 fine looking fello,v' :and rc1ne1nhered years 
later as 'the stately for1n of Oehlensch1agcI ,v~lking through the mcad-
o,vs.' ~3 FinaH y,. one 111ust uot overlook the Danish and Icelandic trnns-• 
lations of I'arndise l...rost and Paradise Regniued, Irving's Sketch JJook, 
or one of Longf ello,v's most significant purchascs1 t,vcnty-three vol-
un1es of Det skandiutr.Jiske Litterrrturse/skabs Skrif ter ( 1805-3 2) .. 

To,vard the end of Sep tern ber the Longfcllo\vs left Den,nark for the 
Netherlands., not ,vi th out so1ne sadness., according to the journal: '\\Tc 
go ton1orro,v. I rcaUy feel regret in leaving Copenhagen .. I have passed 
a delightful fortnight here.' And on lea,Ting Scandinavja Long£ cllo,v 
n at u ra] 1 J' turned ] 1 is a ca den1 i c a ttc n ti on to n e, v 1 an gua gcs and nc\ v 
literatures, though his book buying interest continucdt as can be seen 
in t\VO letters ,vrjttcn by· hi!l ,vife from An1stcrdan1 on October 1 5 
and 19. 

I-I en t) r is very l Ju~,, h ere 1 and hus nrn.d c s orn e g rent bargains as to books. I-I e 11 as 
purchased of the Jc\VS many. Son1e he has been ternpted to take for hin1self., -
for instance,. he bought yesterday nine in1111ense_ volutncs, :filled,, almost \\1ith 
beautiful engravjngs] for So of our cents a ,Tolun1e. He is also purchasing Dutch 
books for the College,, nnd taking lessons in Dutch. 
\Ve had hoped to have left here thjs morning, but I-Ien1y could ~ot get his books 
packed,. so ,ve ,,.·ait tHl ton1orro,,t_~-= 

Unfortunately., there ,vere not man)' tomorro,Ys left for the pargr, 
for on Novcn1bcr 29 the.stay jn HoJland ,vas brought to nn unhapp)' 
close ,vith the death of Longfello,v'~ young, attractivct pregnant ,vife 

Porterfield~ p. 77, The letto.r ,vas dr-tted l5 1\-1-ay 1856, 
::, i\1ary 'I'· f-liggjnson~ p. 786. 
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in Rottcrdan1 .. A ,,~carison1e year of further ,vanderings ended the tour 
Legun jn such b110)7 3llt spirits. 

I. .. atc in 1836, I--ongf c1lo,v returned to C-Jtnbridgc to assunle his post 
as the S111ith Professor. "\\Triting to his Danish friend, Librarian Bolling., 
he said: 

I have· at ]cngth reached n1y native Janel; and entered upon the duties: of my 
profession at thjs University4 1 .. he sound of a f orcign language I seldon1 hear 1 

and Europe seems far"! •'1ery far :1,vay. But ,vlthin a fc,v days -a ship "dll sat! for 
the Ilaltict freighted \\'ith a i\1inister Plentpotentinry for St. Petersburg. I can~ 
not help a\•ai1ing-n1yself of the opportunity 1 to stretch rny nnn over the Atlantic 
Ocean, and shake hands ,,~jch you once more: An<l already, at lhc very thought, 
Copenhagen, ,vith its ,1·ide and stately strcctsi and pleasant green aHeyst under 
the rarnpartst secrns nearer to 1ne. I have ~hv:.lys regretted thnt jt '''R!'., not in rny 
po,\ 1cr to stay longer in that fair city 1 and sometimes thtnki \\'jtl1 deep sorro,v, 
that perhaps~ if I had passed the 1vintcr thcrci I should not no,v be so desolate as 
I an1, and so alone}m 

In closing it may be of interest to glance al this Harvard of Long-
fello,r/s first )7 earst the J-Jarvard for ,vhich he bought so n1any Scandi-
navian hooks and at ,vhic.:h he occasiorrn.lly· lectured on Scandinavian 
literature., through the eyes of one of his Scandinavia.n1 book-loving 
.friends, Carl D. Arf\vcdson~ ,vhosc Foreuta Staterurr och Ca11rrdn., nren 
18 3 2, 183 3 ocb 18 3 4 (Stockhohnl 1 8 3 5) ,vas given to l...-0ngf elJO\V 
during his stay in Stockholm and ,,{hose lJe colonin "l\7 ova Svecia in 
A1nericn111 (Upsah1, 182 5) ,vas presented to the I--Jarvard Librar)7 in the 
bequest of ·yvil1ian1 Prescott, 1 l\1arch 1 8454 

The best introduction to rhi~ lively S\vcdish traveler is given in Iviary 
Long fell o-,v' s O-\Vll , vo rds. 

You have heard of Arf,vedson's trav·e] in Atneric:l. Henry had a letter to the 
father of the author. He sent us his can.ls soon after the receprjon of the letter 1 

nnd the first of last ,vcck called upon us himself " . 1-Ie is a piensnnt old man, 
nod said -that they· should hope to ~ee us at their cottage in the Park. 1-Iis 
daughter-in-1:nv is quite un,vell, and therefore I presume it is ,ve have not 
seen her~ She is a Phi]adeiphia lady~ YVe ha,Tc been very 1nuch astonished 
to find she ,vas not at all kno,vn here. • . .. Young Arf\vedson ,vas very ,vild 
,vhile young, :lnd ..... several years since he ,vrote lampoons nnd sntircs on 
some of the first families here! The consequence ,vas he ,vas ob]igcd to leave the 
to,vn. I-Ic "'ent for the first time to Atnc.rica, passed several years therct "'as: 
1narriedt and returned ho1nc 18st October. I-Hs lady has not been noticed nt nHi 
and has no acquaintance~ out of her husbandis fanlily. She has never been seeni 

Ponerfie]d., pT 171-. 
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excepting at public balls and conccrtsi ~nd there everyone has i'lVOided her .. She 
is said to be very pretty, and speaks ncar1y o.11 the foreign languages .... \Vhile 
I ,v~s ,vrfrjng this I heard a tap on our parlor door, and on rising to open it, sa\V 
a talli hnndson1e young nrn.n. J immed1ately thought it ,vr1s Arf,vedson 1 ~nd so 
it proved~ I-1 i~ nppearance and nrn.nncr!:; are n1uch in his favor. I-I c speaks Eng-
Jish pcrfect1y \vell~ apologized for his "rjfc's not cnlling, and .invfrcd us to dine_ 
,vith his father at the park on lVednesday .... ~ri 

The Longfello,vs accepted the invitation and on July· 15 dined at the 
tl<ler i\11 r Arf \"Vcdson ~s. 

I-le has a little EngU.sh cottagci built hy Sir Robert Liston, formerly English 
111inistcr to th1s court. It is a S\\'cct spot....:.... the j\'Hiler flo-,vs ahnost direcdy be-
neath the ,1•jnuo"\vs of the cottage - a }jule A tnv-er garden js upon jrs b:::i.nks'.' & a 
fine gro\TC of trees .in the rear of the coth1gcr A1r. Arf,vedson is a fine old lllAn -
his \l·ife has been dead sc,·cral ye~rs. The only ladies present ,._1r,•ere our country-
,,,onrnn l\irs. A-- & the eldest daughter of l'dr. Arf,vcdson - the ,vHe of 
Baron S---- .... 1·here ,vere a nurnbcr of gentlen1en present at dinner, seve;:ral 
of ,v hie h ,vcrc. Eng 1 i !;h. 1, he dinner table ,v as by far the prettiest ,vc have seen 
in S,veden .. . The dessert pfo.tes ,vere very bcautifuI 1 \,~hire china - upon 
eac;h of ,vh[ch 1-vas a different flo,\·er elegantly pajnccd. 

Follolving an afternoon drive the young l\'lrs Arf,vcdson invited the 
Longfe]Jo,v part) 7 to tea on Sunday .. Unfonnnatcly, over-indu]gencc 
jn S,vcdish stnnv berries upset i\1at)7 Longf ell o\v and 1\1ary Goddard 
stayed at ho1nc to care for her .. Clara and 1-Icnry., ho,vever, ,vent and 
apparently had a pleasant visit, n1ccting a1nong others 'Baron Stackcl-
bcrg, ,vho \Vas S,vedish rninist~r in An1eric:a fourteen )7Cars. He re~ 
turned but t\VO years since. 1-Ic has called upon us several ti111cs .since, 
& js a jovial old 111an ,vjrh perfectly ru1!Jite hair & ,vhiskcrs.' 27 As for 
the gossipy, ro 1nan tic, young Clara~ she · co nfi d cd to her diary· that she 
1,·as 'delighted ,vith !vlr. he looks n1clancholy and out of health -
he has a YCf)T intellectual eye and fore head & a 1nild voice & is very 
gentlcn1anl)T & refined,' although she ,vas not so taken \vith l\1rs Arf-
\vedso11's Ne\vfoundland dog na1ncd Yankee ',vhich. she made such fuss 
about/ f ceding hin1 bread and 111ilk fron1 her saucer. 

ft n1ay ,ve]l have been on this occasion that Arf\vcdson gave Long-
f cllo\v th~ S,vedish cop)r of his travels still at Craigie House ,vh ich) 

_:.;.; 1\-'iary T. Higginson, p. 784. 
Letter from i\L1ry P. Longfclloy~-' to her mother. 1 5_ August 1835, q uotcd jn 

Thomas \V. Higgjn~on, He'J1ry H1ads-wort1J Longfelfo7.:o (America.a l\.-1cn of Letters; 
Boston, 1902 ) ,. pp. 9 3---[_) S. 
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Dr 1-Iilen to the contrary~ is not in six 'vohuncs., 28 ActuallyJ it ,vas 
jssued 1nonthly in 1 8 3 5 as parts 7~ I 2 of Liise-bi bliotbek af den nyast e 
11tlii.11dska litternture11 i y.;eusk oversiittniug. Nor ,vas he quite correct 
in saying that the pages in '\ 1 ols. 11-\TP are unopened. Close cxa1nina-
tion of the second part sho,vs that al though l~ongf cllo,·v did not read 
the ,vhole nu111bcr, he ,vas curjous enough to slit the pages containing 
i\rf,vedson~s brief account of Harv2rd. Thisi in English, is 1Yhat he 
read. 

It ,\·as on the 29th of August thr1t lectll res recommenced nt the University of 
Can1bridge, distant about three n1i]es from Ilostoo. This is the oldest and richest 
ac:iderny jn the United States. T·lic buildings arc of brick~ ,vithout any preten-
sion to architectural beauty, bearing I"ather a resembJanr.:e to oJd barracks. '"fhc 
]ibrury as far ns number of hooks is concerned, has not its cquBI in the country~ 
the -volurncs arc conlputcd at forty thousand. There is also a collection of 111in-
cmls, but it is 1·athcr insignificant. The number of students annu~lly resorting 
to this p1ace is about three hundred; they are at liberty to reside either in houses 
allotted by the University- 1 or may take lodgings in to,\'n. They p:iy t,vcnty-
fivc cents a~day for board) furnished hy the jnstitution. The 1.1sual age 9,t the 
time of enterjng is -a.bout sixteen; it is then expected they shot, ld have son1e 
knuw-ledge of Latin, Greek, a.dtlnnctic, geography, and history+ Every one has 
the pr1vilege of conforn1ing to the creed he thinks bc:st, so that it rn~y he s::tid 
there is no prevailing religion at this University. At the expiration of four yea.rs 
the acrulctnical course is supposed to be con1p]eted; the student is then examined~ 
and obtains the title of '~Bachelor of Arts." He no,v enters acti\Te life at t,venty; 
and inay, three years after~ ,vithout undergoing nny further examination, ta1:c 
the degree of "l\1aster of Arts," as it is c::1lled. I ,vas to]d, tlrnt thirty years ago 
the nu1nbcr of students at this Acadcn1y ,vas the sa111c as it is no"·rw This appears 
ra th.er strange, considering tl 1c in ere '1 se of population since that period ; but it 
,vas c.x plai ncd to n1 c in t I le foll o, vin g 1nann er; - 1 s r. l n f or111 er ti n1 es Can1b rj d ge 

. ,·vns the on 1 y University in the country~ ,v her.e asi no\v the re a re sei-era 1 oth crsi 
among ,vhich is one jn Nc\v~hn vcn~ attended by fi v·c hundred ;Student..-;. 2nd. An 
opinion is prevalent, that a boy ,vho has been SC\'cral years ~:H school has received 
a sufficient education, and docs not require any n1ore; that, instead of Jetting 
hiln proceed -at the age of sixteen to the UnhTershy to perfect his studie~, it JS 
prcferab]e that he should leatn n profession for his future support. 

lw.he ceremonies usu11l at the opening of the Acaden1y conunenced, at ten 
o'clock in the 111orning1 by a procession to chun.::hi attended hy the president of 
the University, the go,Ternor of J\·h1s~:1chusctts> the profes:sors, ~tudcnts, and 
strangers~ invited upon the occasio1L The church \V:3.S already fiHcd \Vith spcc-
tatorst antl the upper seats: occupied by ]adics. The ceren1o[ly conuncnccd by a 
prayer; after ,vhich the president jnvited the students, graduated ~s t 1Bnche]ors 
of Art/1 to deJivcr speeches. These orations ,,,,1crc son1c in English, so1nc in 

t9 I -Iik:nl l 69 n nd note 1. 

I + 4 > • LX. - • • •• 
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Greek, some in Latin 1 and all cxtc1nporc. Each spcJ.kcr had selected his O\\'n 

subj ect. 0 n e of them treated of rad ic a] is111., in a speech near 1 y in tern1 ina hle. 
Gcnern11y speaking, these ora~ions ,vere couched in such lofty ]anguage, and so 
1n~ny-metaphors ,.vcre introduccdi that no ope hut the sp~nker hin1self could 
un d er5ta n d a "~ord. ,vhe n those ,v ho a5pi red to the higher degree of "A1 aster 
of Arts"" had a]so gratified the audience ,vjth. endless speeches, the president, 
,·vith much pomp, delivered their diplon1as to about sixty graduates. A prayer 
conc]uded the ceremony; and the procession returned in the san1e order to 
partake of a su rn p tu ons dinner, prepn red in different s~ loons. The ,v hole conl~ 
p any co ns:isted of five hundred persons. P ra ycrs "re re rca before and af tcr the 
repast; and at the end a psa 1 m ,vas sung. In the evening, the president received 
visits from all the indivjduals ,,·ho had attended the ceremony., on "\\rhich occa-
sion both host and hostess displayed the utn1ost courtesy and :1ttcntion in ,vcl-
conl in g strangers. 2£1' · 

The du ti es of Long f cl 1 o \V's prof cssorshi p and his in ere asi n g interest 
in poetry led hi1n gradua11y a,vay .. f ron1 bibliograph) 7 ::ind library prob-
lems. In April 1837, ho,vever, he presented the t,vo-volume Drinische 
Bibliotbec (1738) and t,vo other Danish ,vorks to the College. This 
sa111c year and again in 183 8 tl1c official accession lists credited several 
entries of Scandina,Tian books to individuals and groups Longfcl]o,v 
had kno\vn during his visit to northern Europe. 18 39 and 1840 added 
no ne,v Scandinavian tides to the libraryJ but in 1841 they" began to 
reappear1 the first ones as gifts of President Quincy. 

Longfello,v apparently did not again take up the t~sks of being hook 
bu)7 Cr for the College during his third Eutopean trip, in 1 84z., that 
plcas~nt but sobering journC)T ,vhich taught him to say: 

Stay1 .stay at homei n,y heart, s.nd rest; 
Hom e-kcc ping hca rts a.re h:1 pp icst . . . 

At ho1ne, surrounded by his o,vn extensive library.., n1uch of ,vhich ,vas 
purchased at the tin1e he ,vas buying books for I-Iarvard., he turned 
n1 ore and n1 ore to\ var d s crea tj v e , v or le. F ron1 t l 1 c b cgi nn in g his po cn~s" 
especially· those dealing ,vith the north, ,vere ,videly adcnired in Scan-
dinavia. ~Your songs and sketches f ro1n S\veden ,vill be 1ny cotnpanions 
on n1y tour through }7 0Ur country, and the rne1nory· of your kindness 

2il TlJe United Stntcs aJid Can;1da, in 18 3z, 18 331 a1ul i 854 (Lontlon, 1 834 )t J, i 13-
2 J 6. Arf\ve dso n ls tr:1 vels -appeared in Eng lis~ before they did in S\VC dish+ Harvard ts 
copy ,vas acq u [red hy purchase in 1 844, the smne yen r tlH:n Arf \,;,:red son \·vl101 according 
to I·Iik:nt 'vras undoubtc~ly responsible for Longfe1lo\'~-''S noTnination -and election as 
a rc,vard for his translations from Tegner,' notified the poet of his election to Sv.-ed-
cni:::; \Titterhcts Historie och Antiqvjtets Akademien. 

i . I 
I 
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and good-\vill shall follo,v n1e to n1y native land and forever!~ RD And 
tbe books he bought ,v-crc indeed 'not \vho]ly nsclcss.,t for the)~ not only 
re.rninded the fonner Sn11th Professor of i\1odcrn Lttnguagcs of his other 
self) 

\T ou ngc r n<l ~trongcr, and the pl f asan t ,v~ y s 
In 11·hich I ,valkcd., no,v clouded and confused, 

but, on the shelves of the College Library,. played an important role in 
I-larva rd 's ear1 y preernincnce jn tl, c field of Con.1parative J""""1teraturc, 
created by ,~Jil1iarn I-Ienry Schofield and furthered~ in the Scandi-
navian .ficJd., by such internationally fan1ous scholars as l(ittrcdgc, 
llobinso~, C-asvley, and I\1agourL Nor dj d their jnflucncc stop there,, 
for Schofield)s inquiring n1ind led him to establish Harvard's Studies in 
Co111J;arative J.jterat'ltre and eventually the An1crican Scandinavian 
Foundation, ,vhich, under the guidance of Schofic1d's pupil Hc11ry 
Goddard Leach, ha~ had an jncalculable infl\1ence 011 the thinking of 
educated 111cn and ,vo1ncn on hoth sides of the Atlantic .. 

1\'lARSHALL '''· S. s,vAN 

~!l Letter to J.,ongfcllo\v f .1·otn Fredrika Bremer dated :us February 18501 Fredrika 
Breuiers bTe.",.J (Stockholm! I 915-io }, nr! 193. 
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